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tO ALL LOVERS OF BASEBALL

Ike Sylm lius«-l>iill team has been

plaint; y»K»«l hall tliis season, and
from tlif erowds we nre hav-

aw, tin- imts .iit well |>leased with
i-I;k< ol hull we are playing. But,

u money to run a ball elub,
ltd when every one waits tor the

irllow tn |Kiy the expenses we

ituiHil eK|Mt-t to continue.. The av-j
tte tan wlni attends the game?
iwld I* stunned it lie knew the ae-

ixil i"d- 1 vl i tinning the club. The

| Iwni Iui5 heen paying at a great loss
the entire season and it is time

brthusr who are clamoring for base
l*>l iw dlli'iul i In- game and jwiy the
wfl admission ice that is charged.
W' know that it is imjiossible tor
'« 'lull to collect from all without

(
I

itmml-m park, hut if you are inter-.
Wei cuou»h td s |tend a couple of
tow? watching a game, then have

I "wish honor to |iay your propor
.WmI part ol the expenses. There
,rt'« lew faithful ones, (a very few),
*!"" Iia\c responded heartily when
'"I1 needed, and to those we
w> our success or failure. But there

iiot ciuMiu;h of the paying kind,
* " you Want baseball you must
M*iir t|H. c\|M'iise of running ths

The fiylva team will play An-
here ou next Tuesday after-

l*'Wl n four o'clock and we hope
1 ' all lovers of this clean whole-

will he at the game, nnd
stainl hack and let some ol

lw '-itliliil lew " I'ay for the pleas
'tat Jon enjoy. Kelp the team

«T' team will help the town. Syl-
|$'U|1 fathered together one of the
T' wueteur tc;ims in Western North

a'"l I lie game that is sched*

Ij, with Andrews of next
Iju ^ay will |,e well worth attending.| A FAN'

fRM NtW MOTOR COMPANY

v-f- Haeseler ami Walter L .Tones
* lormcil i liv Triangle Motor Coin-

Ul>.| liave i.,ken the Sylva agen-* ll,r Uumiii automobiles, a ium-' which they have on display.Vl Askt\ will be in charge of.ifiiiition, battery, and electric |t'lt" H'l,a'r shop, it is statedjnew i ontpany will continue
gwuTal ivpar work in addition'

i
* sal»-s agency. I
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SYLVA TEAM JAKE8 TWO
GAMES PROM EAST LAPORTE
The Sylva baseball team crossed

bats with the fast Eats Laporte team
on the tatter's ground Monday af¬
ternoon and with the entire team
playing air tight ball captured the
seven inning game by the score of
ft to 0. This was the game echeduled
to be played on last Saturday but
was postponed on account of rain. Ed
wards in the box for Sylva pitched)
a wonderful game.
On

'

Tuesday afternoon the East
Laporte teem journeyed over to Syl¬
va to play aV) exhibition game, whieh
was also a seven inning affair, and
was won by the locals by the score
of 6 to 5. Thi was perhaps one of the
best games played here this season.
Fincannon in the box for Sylva was
in perfect form for the first five
innings and until then had allowed
pply two hits. In litis inning the

East L^porfe outfit bunched several |
hits, coupled with errors, scored five
runs. Edwards relieved Fincannon in
this instance and held thp visitors

(scoreless for the remainder of the
game, The score remained 5 and 4
until the last half of the seventh af¬
ter two men were out, Svlva scored
two rims making the final count 6
to 5 in favor of the locals.

BEGIN NEW SCHOOL AT ONCE

The work of erecting the new grad¬
ed school building for Sylva will be
gin within the next few weeks, ac¬

cording to County Superintendent J..
X, Wilson, who states that the funds
lor the new building are now in hand
and available for the purpose.
The new building which will be

erected on the High School property
will be of brick and other fire-proof
construction and will consist of four
teen class rooms, a large auditorium,
cloak rooms and office.
The work will be rushed as fast as

possible with the hope of hpving the
new building ready far occupancy by
the opening of the Spring term of
school. j

The Board of Education will dis¬
pose of the present graded school
property by selling it.

WALLA I
I

Rev. R. L Bass was accompanied
to his appointment Sunday morning
by Rev R R Scarlette of Robbins-
ville who preached an inspiring ser¬

mon to an attentive audience.
They were guests at Mr P H Fergu

son 's before leaving for their ap-
pointnleirt at Olivet in the afternoon..

Qualla school opene<l Monday morn

ing with a large attendance. Several
of the parents accompanied their chil
dren to the opening exercises. Each
of the teaebers and several of the
patrons made short talks. Devotional
was conducted by Rev. R R Scarlefte
on the words "There shall be no

more sea", the leading theme for the

yoyng folks being "Sail On."
Our teachers for this year are!

Prof. B Lunsford of Fines Creek,
Mr J M Wright of^Shelby, and Misses
Llewellyn Rhodes, Miss Lois Ed¬
wards, Miss Lou Ella Brown and
Miss Vivian Jones who are our own

county girls and taught in our school
last year They seem glad to return
to Qualla and we enjoy having them
with us again. Prospects for a good
school are very encouraging.

Prof and Mrs. W E Bird and Mr
and Mrs C A Bird are visiting rela¬
tives in- Charleston, S. C.
Born to Mr and Mrs W F House,

a son.

Mr. and Mrs E E Talbert and Mr
and Mrs George Andrews of (Tptoii
were guests at Mr Ed Oxner's last

week.
Messrs Rufus> and R L Hyatt of

Waynesville visited at Mr. J. L Hy¬
att's
Mr and Mrs Ed Deweese, Miss Esta

Ewain and Mr Guy Morton of Rob-
binsville passed through Qualla Sun¬

day, stopping at Olivet church where
Mr. Morton and Miss Swain were un¬

ited in marriage by Rev R R Sear-

lette.
Mr. II. E Battle and Messrs John

and Wayne Battle visited at Mr. W

F Battle's
Mrs Deck Chambers of near Bry-

son is visiting among relatives.
Mrs. J E Hoyle is spending a few

days in Sylva.
Mr. Clyde Mareus and family of

Andrews called at Mr Oscar Bib-

son 's.
Mr. Glenn Ferguson and family at¬

tended services at El» Sunday even-
J

TENNESSEE BEGINS
BUYING PARK LANDS

Western North Carolina park lead¬
ers were made happy Saturday with

' the announcement from Nashville that

I
Tennessee hat- made "available im¬
mediately ' ' its state appropriation for
creation of the Great Smoky Moun¬
tain national -playground.
The state's $1,500,000 part in the

purehase of park lands was ordered
j made available when the state fund¬

ing board Saturday authorized Gov.
Henry H. Horton to issue short term
notes to that amount with renewals |at periodic dates pending the improve
meut of the bond markets when the'
state will issue bonds for that a-j
mount.
The fund will be made available

i

immediately in order that the lands
mpy be purchased and- the park turn¬
ed over to the United States when
North- Carolina completes her portion
of the agreement to purchase a like
number of acres.

Timber rights on the Little River
Lumber company tract are likewise
tQ bo purchased by suites contributed)
by the city of Knoxville and a match¬
ing fund from the Rockefeller Foun¬
dation, according to a Vnited Press
dispatch frohi Nashville.
Judge John R. Aust, special coun¬

sel of the park commission, declared
today that the mountaineer re

siding within the park were being al¬
lowed to re tain their homes on the
state's land without jgiyment of rent
or other restrictions other than abond
onment of timber cutting. The resi¬

dents are likewise to prevent forest
fires and serve in an unofficial ca¬

pacity guides for tourists.
Reports indicate the purchase

of the needed lands is going forward
rapidly.

SCOUTS TO TAKE TRIP J

The Bov Scout troop of Sylra will'
go to Lake Junaluska Friday after¬
noon for an outing that will be both
recreational and cdmati.i. " '

Scoutmaster Clemmer has arranged
with Dr. Nollner, Supt. of the As¬

sembly grounds, for the troop, to en¬

joy the privileges of the lake gratis.
Scouts will asaentble at Medfordj

Furniture Store Friday at 3 P. M. I
Each scout will take his bathing snit j
and n lunch for supper. The troop j
will remain at the lake for the even- 1
ing program at the auditorium re-|
turning home about 10 P. M.

PARKER REUNION

The Parker reunion will be held at

the same place that it was last year;
at the new Silversteen School House,
near Macedonia church, in Gloucester
Township Transylvania county. The
time is set for the first Sunday in

j September.

«ng.
Mr W M Henson and family of

Statesville and Mr? B B Henson of
Whittier spent Friday at Mr. J K
Terrell'*

Mr. S P Hyatt left Sunday for his
school at Weyhutta.
Mrs Bertha Parris of Glvde spent

Sunday at Mr J £ Hoyles.

| Mr C B Terrell left Friday to tejch
at John's Creek.

Mr. Carl Hoyle of Charley's
Creek school spent the week end with)
home folks.

Misses Brown, Jones and Rhodes'
called on Mrs J C Johnson.
Terry Joe Johnson spent a few days

at Mr W C Martin's.
Mr Olus Howell who was ill last

week is improving.
Mr Dan Gass, Mr and Mrs Eli

Blankenship and Mr A M Gibson
called at Mr J H Hughe's.

Messrs. Paul Ferguson and Joe Ter¬
rell attended services at Olivet Sun¬

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs J M Hughes visited

at Smokemont.
Miss Ruth Ferguson called on Miss

Bessie Martin.
Mrs A C and Mies Grace Hoyle

called on Mrs J G Hooper.
i Misses Edna and Polly Hoyle en¬

tertained several of their young
friends Saturday evening.
Mr Jack Turpin gave a sociable to

a party of young folks-
Rev R R Searlette, Mrs J K and

Miss Annie L Terrell were guests at

Mr H G Ferguson's Monday.
Rev. W W Anthony who has been

sick for several days is improving.

CHURCHES to hold
1 UNION SERVICE

On Sunday evening, August 12th at

eight o'clock, the Methodist and Bap¬
tist churches are coming together in
K union service at the Lyric Theatre
opening the Near East Relief Crusade
in Jaekaon county. Mr. Tex Kluttz
who (MB been professor of English in
an American College near Jerusalem
will speak on "Three Years in Bible
Lands" Mr. Kluttz has a moving pic
ture reel andV collection of stereos¬
copic slides made from his own photon-
graphs which he will show in con¬

nection with his lecture. No. admis¬
sion fee will be charged and the pub¬
lic is most cordially invited and urg
ed to take advantage of this oppor_.
tunity to learn first hand about pres¬
ent conditions in the Near East and
Holy Land.

Mrs. E Ford King and Mrs. C B
Thompson have accepted the appoint¬
ments as colonels for the two teams
who will carry on the Crusade in
Svlva.

MRS. STEIN RECOVERING
FROM AUTO INJURIES

Mrs. H. Stein is recovering from a

fractured hip and other injuries re¬

ceived Sunday when the Dodge car

in which she aud her entire family
were driving, plunged over an em¬

bankment on Highway 106, above
East Laporte.
The other members of the family

sustained minor cuts and bruises and
Miss Margurite who was driving, was

at first thought to be seriously injur
ed, but has recovered sufficiently to
be returned to her home; while Mrs.
Stein, who was not at first thought
to be badly hurt was later found to

be the most seriously injured of any
of the occupants of the car, and wa*

taken to the hospital Monday morn¬

ing.
It is thought that the accident oc¬

curred when Miss Stein in attempting
to pass another car, steered off the
ptvpmj&l .ont£4*te shoulder of thfe
road, and io turning back onto the

pavement, the car cut across the road
and plunged down the embankment
on the other side.

"CHOOSING THE BEST"
TO BE PASTOR'S SUBJECT

Services of worship will be con¬

ducted in the Methodist church Sun¬
day morning at 11 o'clock by the

pastor, Rev. George Clemmer. The
theme of the service will be "Choos¬
ing the Best." The subject of the
sermion Will be "A Busy Man Who
Failed in His Business."
The discussion will center about

an Old Testament character, who be¬
came so absorbed with trivial mat-
ters that be missed the real chance
of a life time. He chose the second
best. A special and a very cordial
invitation is extended to those who
feel that they are too busy ot wor¬

ship or, oo bu»v to give any time to

the interests of the Kingdom of Qod.
In the evening at 8 o'clock there

will be a union service of all the
churehes in Sylva and Dillsboro at

the Lyric theatre in the interest of
the orphans supported by the Near
East Relief. Mr. Lee Klutz, who is

state director of Near East Relief,
will speak of his experiences in the
Near East as- a relief worker. Also
he will gfiow a reel or two of film

depicting some accomplishments of
the work- The general public is cor-[
dially invited to this siervice. j
Sunday sehools will convene at 10

a. m. Following is the order of the
morning worship:

Voluntary; Hymn No 31, ."Holy,
Holy Holy." The Apostles Creed;
Prayer; Responsive reading 320; The
Gloria Patri; Scripture lesson, Ro¬
mans 12th chapter; Announcements;
Offering; Hymn No. 225, "Takej
Time To Be Holy;" Sermon: "A

Busy Man who failed in his Business '

Hymn No. 19, "Jesus Calls Us."
| Benediction
|

METHODISTS HAVE
I OUT-DOOR SERVICE

The Methodists of Sylva and Dills¬
boro motored to Patterson's Spring,
Sunday, where an out-door service
was conducted by the pastor, Rev.
Geo. Clemmer, who preached a most
appropriate sermon on the subject
of "The Rainbow." After the ser¬

vice dinner was served picnic style by
the ladies of the churehes. I

SNYDER RECOVERING
FROM INJURIES

W. H. Snyder, well known Addie
man, is recovering at the Candler-
Nichols hospital from dangerous in¬
juries received Sunday, when the carjwhich he was driving and which was

occupied by him and three of his
children wjis struck and practically
demolished by a car loaded with
negroes.
Mr. Snyder received serious euts

about the head and throat and it is
believed that if Dr. A. S Nichols had
not happened to arrived on the spot
almost immediately after the accident,
and rendered first aid, that Mr. Sny¬
der would have blead to death before
he could have been taken to the hos¬
pital. Mr. Snyder's children all re¬

ceived minor injuries; and three of
the negroes were taken to the hospi¬
tal for medical trevtmen^
The young negro boy named Conlev

who was driving was placed under ar¬

rest and held pending Mr. Snyder's J
eondition.

It is said' that Mr. Snyder had
driven out a side road, this side of
Addie and started down the Highway
when the car driven by Conley at¬
tempted to pass another car, and
crashed into Mr. Snyder's automobile,
almost completely demolishing it.

FARMERS LEAVE MONDAY
ON TOUR

The following men have deposited
their money for the farmers' tour

pud will make the tour with ten

outstanding farmers and business
men from Swain county, leaving Syl
vava 8 A. M., Monday August 13th
D. H. Stevens, East Laporte; Rl

C Hunter, Taney Fork; J. M. Gun-
ningham Hamburg; Dillard Hooper;
Caney Fork; T. C. Ledbetter, Gal-
lowhee; J H Reagan, Qualla; Erie
CowaVd Cullowhee; Rj G. Howell,
Qualla; Richard Wike River; E. L.
Wilson, Sylva; W. R. Sherrill; Sylva;
W C Norton Cullowhee; N. Higdon,
Swwwk; C. W. Tilson, Sylva; WllL
LelHs*; Webster; J T Cogdill, Scott 's
Creek, R W. fisher Sylva C. H
Kitchen Sylva; H. H Hooper Ham¬
burg.
A number of other reservations

have been requested, and those in
charge of the tour are making at- 1
tempts to seeure^additional transpor
tation.
Leaving here Monday morning the

farmers will go up through North¬
western North Carolina, cross over

into Tennessee and back into Vir¬
ginia at Bristol. Various types of
livestock and general farming will
be studied in the Valley of Virginia.
They will cross, the Natural Bridge,
visit General Lee's old home; will
visit the old home of Jackson, and
Washington 's early home at Winches¬
ter, and will visit Washington City
as the guests of the department of
agriculture. The federal live/stock
test farm at Beltsville, Maryland
will be visited. Then they will come

down by Richmond, Danville Greens
boro; Statesville; Newton and bom*;
taking a week to make the trip.

THE STATE CLUB
SHORT COURSE

Bv IDA BATTLE, Qualla 4-H Club'
On July 30th five club members,

representing five different clubs of

\ Jackson county met at the Sylva Bus
Station on their way to Raleigh to
attend the short course at the State

^College. Part of each one's expenses
| were paid by their home club which

they represented. We were in the
care of Mr. C W Tilson, county agent
We were met in Asheville by fif¬

teen members from Buncombe county.
After riding ail morning until one

o'clock we stopped in Shelby and
ate our lunch. We saw many beauti¬
ful places of interest and large peach
orchards and cotton crops.
We were planning on reaching Ral¬

eigh by six or seven o'clock that

evening, but we soon learned that
by taking bo many detours we would
reaeh Raleigh later than we had ex-,

pected. Once we started the wrong
road and had traveled 17 miles be-

j fore we beeame aware of the fact
that we had been .directed wrong, but
we were soon straightened 'out and
on our way again.
When we drove up at the State

College were were met by Miss Wal¬
lace, Mrs. Ellis, J Mi. Hftrrill and
other members of the faculty Then,
we were taken in the office and
registered, soon had our rooms as-

I signed and naked vtt to bed so

V m**"'** * tr WuJ Sl

Bio caucus XX; 4893VILLE
MOftDAT, AWHJBT 13TH

Thirty Biz singing girls and dancing
horse? will appear in the menage dis¬
play with John Robinson's Circus,
when that pioneer show comes to
Asheville for afternoon and night ex¬

hibitions on August 13th. All of the
eqnines are Kentucky thoroughbreds,
while the riders have been well train
ed in the art of equitation.
,Jehn Robinson's Circus has always

hau a high standard in horseflesh
and this year is no exception. Robert
Thorton, equestrian director and his
staff of trainers spent day after day
in the stables last winter instilling
knowledge into the horses and claim
no other circus possesses such an ar¬

ray «f those eqnines.
John Robinson will offer a new

performance from beginning to end,
filled with- internaitonal features and
high class attractions. "King Solo¬
mon and the Queen of Sheba," an

exotie and gorgeous spectacle of an¬

cient times will open the program at
2 P. M. and 8PM The circus train
arrives in Asheville early on the
morning of August 12th from Win¬
ston Salem and Sunday will be re

quired to erect the big top and many
other big and little tents. There will
be no street parade, as all big shows
have eimirtated this pageant, due to

carrying sneh massive features and
also scenery for the spectacle, King
Solomon and Queen of Sheba.

we would feel ready for next day's
work.
Our breakfast was served at seven

o'clock eaeh morning. After break¬
fast and before dinner we had three
classes. The subjects were music, food
and health, clothing room improve¬
ment, and culture. We could choose
any three of these classes. It was

very hard to decide which to take,
for all were very interesting, but at

last all was setted and we all at¬
tended oar three chosen classes each
morning for the week we spent there.
These classes were taught each morn-

ipg by different teacher*: «HC*es«r
Home demonstration agenta of tafe
different counties of North Carolina.
There were over four hundred girls
to be divided up for these classes,
this causing each class to be verj
large. .

The boys studied sheep, dairying,
bogs; farm crops; soils and poultry,
and other farm subjects.

After dinner we had one hour for
rest, then came the most exciting
event of the day. All the boys and
girls met out on the campoB and
were divided into four differ**
groups, each group consisting of from
one hundred and fifty to two bund-
rde members. These were in the care

of some member of the faculty and
farm and horaje agents., and each
group was assigned a different tour
for each afternoon of that week.
On these tours we went to the

capitol and went all through it and
all over the grounds.; froml here we

went to the State museum. This was

one of the most interesting places
that we visited. Before visiting this
museum one eould not imagine there
being so many different things in our

state. I looked very carefully to sec

if I could find anything from our

county and to my glad surprise 1
found that Jackson county abeut
as well represented as any other coun

ty. I found different kinds of China
clay that was taken from
4nd some beautiful scenes at White-
aide. One thing that attracted my at¬
tention most was a little old Indian
birch canoe. It looked as if it migh
have been hundreds of years oW. The
bark had pulled loose and curled up,
on one end was writing that was most

faded out. And it was very intentiue to see all the different animal*
a7d birds and snakes that have been
found in our state. '

After leaving this we were taken
to one of the most beautiful churcW
you could imagine. This Himeh is

said to be the third church in Ameir

id, in beauty. W« w«« Ukeu .11
through it, and showed some of the
most wonderful paintings that were

brought over from tfie
One of these paintings coat .1[K>,0W.
The altar was more beautiful than

w could dMcribe. Thi. wo* w»

done in the old countries. It was

carved of some kind of stone, an

was so beautiful that it looked im¬

possible to have been made by hand.
From here we went to the Hattot

History. To go through thU
would certainly be a trea^^n^In here we'fca* from the oldeak thing

wit**


